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In partnership with

US private equity powerhouse
KKR is close to offloading the final
element of the $800m Arnott’s
property portfolio to a Charter
Hall-run fund in the wake of it off-
loading two key facilities to Centu-
ria Capital for $236m.

Those deals saw property in
Queensland and SA sold to Centu-
ria’s listed industrial property
trust.

The remaining facility in Hunt-
ingwood, NSW, is the major prize.
Worth about $550m, the asset is
believed to be in the crosshairs of
Charter Hall’s specialist listed long
lease d property fund. 

That listed funds company has
assembled an industrial property
empire worth more than $7bn and
its platform has close ties with both
food manufacturers and super-
markets.

The groups were tight-lipped
about further deals on Wednesday
with the focus on the Centuria
transaction.

The property funds manager is

finishing the year in striking
fashion. 

On Tuesday its office trust
raised capital to back the purchase
of a $256m Canberra complex, and
the latest buy takes the overall
funds empire, run by John McBain
and Jason Huljich, to about $7.3bn.

The Arnott’s portfolio was put
on the block after KKR bought the
Tim Tam maker from food giant
Campbell’s Soup as part of a
$US2.2bn ($3.2bn) deal in August.

KKR then offered the property
portfolio via investment bank UBS
and real estate agency CBRE.

The Centuria Industrial REIT
said on Wednesday it had struck
the sale and leaseback deals with
Arnott’s and launched a $154m
placement at an issue price of $3.41
per unit. The raising was handled
by Moelis, UBS and JPMorgan. 

The trust also revalued nine of
its existing 46 properties, resulting
in an increase of $19m or 9.5 per
cent on prior valuations.

The fund also reaffirmed its fis-
cal 2020 funds from operations
and distribution per security
guidance.

The properties are at 46 Robin-
son Road East, Virginia, in
Queensland, and at 23-41 Galway
Ave, Marleston, in SA. The
Queensland property is valued at
$211.8m and the SA asset at
$24.4m.

Centuria’s head of funds man-
agement, Ross Lees, said the ac-
quisition of the two high-quality
industrial assets materially in-
creased the trust’s portfolio
weighted average leave expiry and
overall scale.

The fund’s portfolio value will
increase to more than $1.5bn, lock-
ing in its position as Australia’s
largest pure-play industrial REIT
and increasing its near-term
prospects for inclusion in the S&P/
ASX200 index.

The properties are fully leased
to Arnott’s, the iconic Australian
brand that sold to the US private
equity company this year.

The company dominates the
manufacture and supply of Aus-
tralian biscuits and the properties
contain significant “mission criti-
cal” infrastructure which is core to
the tenants’ ongoing operations.

Arnott’s cookie 
still crumbling
BEN WILMOT
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John McBain and Jason Huljich run Centuria’s $7.3bn funds empire, which has acquired part of the Arnott’s portfolio

Melbourne on the march as strong migration boosts Victoria’s population

Strong migration to Victoria is
helping to drive property prices
higher but industry experts are
warning the bubble looks likely to
pop next year.

Figures from the Australian
Bureau of Statistics have shown
Victoria’s population had the most
rapid rise over the year to March,
growing by an estimated 133,500
people.

But this is reducing, with net in-
terstate migration falling about
12,800 people or 15 per cent annu-
ally.

Housing Industry Association
chief economist Tim Reardon said
it was natural for population levels
to pull back from “unsustainable
levels” as overseas migration fell.

“The Victorian population
growth rate has been unsustain-
able. We think that will come back
to the long-term average over the
next couple of years,” Mr Reardon

said. “You’d think all the apart-
ments coming on would help re-
tail expenditure as people look to
fill up with appliances, but this
hasn’t happened.”

Heightened migration levels
have been buoyed by job creation
within state government infra-
structure projects as private sector
building commencements and ap-
provals slowed.

“As building activity cooled,
there was a pick-up in infrastruc-
ture. This created jobs and hous-

ing demand that has helped with
growth,” Mr Reardon said.

Melbourne looked to be lead-
ing the market out of the market
slump after the market moderated
in July. While confidence and
strong auction clearance rates
helped Sydney take off, the coun-
try’s second-largest capital main-
tains an edge, growing 6.4 per cent
in the November quarter com-
pared to Sydney’s 6.2 per cent
growth.

Affordability is acting as a driv-

er for Victoria. Median dwelling
values in Sydney eclipsed Mel-
bourne by almost $200,000
though to November, sitting at
$840,072 versus $666,883.

Andrew Wilson, chief econom-
ist at My Housing Market, said it
was a “discount market” from a
buyer’s perspective compared to
the 2017 peaks.

Off-the-plan sales are still slug-
gish in Sydney and Melbourne,
with buyers looking to secure pre-
mium grade stock at a time that

more units flow into the market.
Data from realestate.com.au
shows Wuzhong International’s
premium offering, Bowen and
Queens — priced between $2.4m
and $4m — is the top-viewed pro-
ject on the site.

Wuzhong director David Shen
noted a spike in enquiry over the
past six months, particularly from
those looking to migrate from in-
terstate.

The Chinese developer has
sold about a third of the units with-

in the $160m South Melbourne
tower to interstate buyers, par-
ticularly from Sydney.

“Melbourne is still one of the
most influential cities in the world.
It has a very good lifestyle and of-
fers much better public transport
and infrastructure,” Mr Shen said.

“Also, the cost of living is more
affordable than the other major
capital cities, making it more at-
tractive.”

Mr Shen said the company was
offering incentives.

MACKENZIE SCOTT

Opportunity 
knocks as 
stores close
MACKENZIE SCOTT

Competitive e-sports spaces, VR
experiences and a quick com-
mute to a co-working space
could become part of your shop-
ping experience as malls look to
fill the gap created by depart-
ment store downsizing. 

Department store chains
including Myer, David Jones,
Target and Big W have revealed
plans to reduce the number of
stores across the country.

Downsizing and consoli-
dation will reduce required floor-
space by up to 1.5 million square
metres, or a third of their total
network floorspace, according to
data from JLL Research.

Over the next three to seven
years, shopping centre manage-
ment, particularly in regional
and subregional areas, will be
facing an estimated 769,200sq m
of vacant space, which equates to
7.1 per cent of existing stock.

While a challenge, JLL’s joint
head of retail investments, Sam
Hatcher, said it could also be an
opportunity for owners.

“A more creative and flexible
approach to changing the tenant
profile and introducing new
space uses will be required to
transform and evolve shopping
centres,” he said.

“Despite the repurposing of
space requiring capex and down-
time, it also provides the chance
for landlords to introduce new
retailers, potentially driving an
uplift in rental income, along
with value-add opportunities
through exploring alternate
uses.”

Diversification of assets to
better engage customers could
be a way forward. Alternatives
such as e-sports or VR experi-
ence centres were floated by JLL
as potential investments. 

Depending on location and
layout, co-working spaces,
hotels, and childcare and health-
care centres would also provide
revenue.
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